
When: October 9-10, 2024

Staying and Playing at Golden Nugget

Join us for Golf or Gambling or Games!

(We will have a SUITE for playing cards or Mah-Jongg)

Contact: Kelly Beavers at kellybeavers@hushmail.com
Or Jeanne Riddle at JRMR49@ymail.com

To secure your spot, complete the registration form and
drop off with your $50 check (deposit) to

Kelly Beavers at 252 Palais Verde Rd

mailto:kellybeavers@hushmail.com
mailto:JRMR49@ymail.com




Bentwater Ladies Organization
Golden Nugget Casino & Golf

Lake Charles, LA Oct 9-10, 2024

Bentwater Departure: Wednesday, October 9, Bentwater Yacht Club, Load at 7:30 am; Depart at 8:00am

Lake Charles Departure: Thursday, October 10, Golden Nugget, Load at 12:30 pm; Depart at 1:00 pm

Included in the price:
* Bus transportation and driver tip. Luxury motor coach with Wi-Fi and a restroom
* Gorgeous resort with deluxe queen or king, non-smoking rooms. Spa and Salon appointments available
* Suite for playing cards or Mah-Jongg
* If you are playing golf, price includes greens fee, cart, and range balls
* Golf - 1:00 pm shotgun $10 entry fee for prizes

Not Included: Bingo on the bus, bring $20 in $5 bills to play some Bingo on the bus and win $$$
Not Included: Golf prizes, golfers please bring $10 for the prize pool

BLO MEMBER PRICING - Circle One:

$230 per person/shared room/No Gollf $288 per GOLFER/shared room

$322 per person/single room/No Golf $381 per GOLFER/single room

Name (as it appears on DL):

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________

Cell Phone:

Roommate: ___________________________________________

Golfers

What is your Golf Index: _______________

NOTES:
1. This is a BW Ladies Organization activity and preference will be given to BW Ladies Organization
members. Non-Members will have an additional charge of $30.00. We have always been able to accommodate
everyone.

2. Final payment will be due by August 31, 2024. If you are unable to go, you must find your
own replacement after this date. No refunds can be issued after 8/31/2024.

3. If we do not receive commitments from 45 participants the trip will be canceled.

Points of Contact: Kelly Beavers – kellybeavers@hushmail.com / 512-656-2516
OR: Jeanne Riddle – JRMR49@ymail.com / 713-598-4768

***Please mail this registration form and $50 Deposit check (made out to BLO) to:

Kelly Beavers, 252 Palais Verde Rd. (or drop in box on front porch)

mailto:JRMR49@ymail.com

